MINUTES

Airport Committee Meeting 04/23/2018

Airport Committee Meeting 6pm @ KMVM


Call Meeting to Order: 6:02PM

Old Business:

Approve Previous Minutes Minutes Approved

-Hangars- (Greenville Lease Agreement Attached)
  -Pad Sizes- Minimum 50' x 50'. Allow 10' between hangars for snow removal and parking
  -Leases- Suggestion made by Ben to start with low leases to entice leasees
  -Design Requirements- Keep it simple but not unsightly
  -Property Taxes?- Yes, but kept reasonable and affordable with lot leases
  -Timing- Everyone agreed the sooner the better to generate some income

-Open House Planning- Raffles/Flights/Static Displays (BlackHawk/LifeFlight/Forest Service)
  -Request for Military Aerial Support through Bill Blaine – Mike to complete form

-Radio
  -GARD system to be installed

-Burn Piles
  -Bill Kitchen coordinating

New Business

-Runway lights – 4 lights down due to plowing will be temporarily staked up by Public Works
-Internet – Red Zone was suggested but not available in the area

Other Business:

Next Meeting: 05/21/2018 (Third Monday due to Memorial Day Holiday)